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SURREY AREA E-NEWSLETTER JUNE 2022 

 

Welcome to the latest edition of the Surrey Area E-Newsletter.   
 
Many thanks to all the clubs and individuals that have contributed to this edition; it 
is greatly appreciated. 
 
Message from Area Chairman: 
I would just like to say thank you to all the Chairmen and Programme Secretaries 
from the Area Clubs who attended the evening on 18th May at West Clandon. It was 
lovely to meet so many of you and I hope you found the meeting informative and 
enjoyable. 
My thanks too to Jackie Squance the Area JDS&E Chairman who made everything 
possible, and Claire Bryant the Area Demonstrators Representative who informed us 
about the Blue Form and Code of Practice. If anyone has further questions or 
comments; please do not hesitate to contact us. 
Kind regards 
Chris Brown 
Chairman Surrey Area of NAFAS 
 

ASH FLORAL CLUB Ash Floral Club has been very active during and after the Covid pandemic. Throughout 
the various lockdowns we kept in touch with our members through zoom demonstrations and, as soon as 
was possible, we celebrated, rather belatedly, our Ruby Anniversary with a visit to the Normandy Therapy 
Garden followed by a Cream Tea, Anniversary cake and “pink” bubbly. The cake was made by Dorothy 
Towner and iced by Julie McArthur and cut by our President Valerie Clark and Chairlady Jennifer 
Thompson.   
With the easing of restrictions we set about enthusiastically arranging our, previously cancelled, 
Competitive Floral Show “A Good Read”. With soup for lunch, cakes for tea, tombola, plant and card stalls 
and an incredible 50 entries, 7 of which were in the Open Class, it proved a great success. 
We filled the hall with flowers depicting so many “Good Reads”. We had petite exhibits of “Breakfast at 
Tiffany’s” in tea cups together with flamboyant exhibits of “Treasure Island” with everything from 
pineapples to pearls to a Treasure Map. All were judged by Chris Brown with our new Chairlady, Jan 
Hussey, winning Best in Show with her stunning “Shell Seekers” exhibit. As usual we had a “fun” class 
“Casino Royale” for male entries, judged by a peoples’ vote. Overall the day was extremely successful and 
we welcomed over 80 paying visitors. 
See photos below: 
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Cake cutting for Ash Ruby Anniversary 

 
 
Ash Show “Best in Show” Jan Hussey. 

 
Ashtead Flower Arrangement Group 
National Flower Arranging Day 
Preparing jam jar posies to be distributed by members following our demonstration today. 
We hope they will brighten someone’s day. 
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Southern Demonstrators Group by Claire Bryant. 
Two of our members had great success at the Malvern show! 
Barbara Collier (Also a member of AFDC) and Richard Twistledon both entered and not only 
came First in their classes, they scooped Best in Show (Barbara with waterfall) and Runner up 
Best in Show (Richard with out of Africa) hearty congratulations to you both, what a wonderful 
achievement! (Photos below). 
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Surrey Young Floral Designers: Marlene Davis. 
Young Designers workshop – ‘Kindling Cluster’ in April with Jane Rickard, using a bunch of 
kindling held together with string and rubber bands, tubes inserted into gaps and a bunch of 
tulips (the white tulips and the pink ones too, were reshaped VERY carefully to show their 
stamens). 
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Aldershot Floral Design Club: Dee Kelly. 
The club are meeting up on a Saturday once a month as some of the members asked for more tuition 
and it is going really well. We have Beginners and more experienced joining in together for a fun filled 
morning. The last Workshop on 7th May asked for a Vertical design to be arranged and they certainly 
gave it a go. 
The photos below are a mixture of Beginners and more experienced, can you tell the difference? 
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Guildford Flower Club: 
Well done Guildford Flower Club Members. 
Guildford Flower Club recently held a workshop on Collages, led by Jane Rickard. 
Collages are something very few of our members have ever tried but at lot of them turned up and had 
a go. It was something they were a bit apprehensive about but once Jane had explained what they 
had to do they all got stuck in with their glue and were enjoying a fun evening.  I think we all surprised 
ourselves with the wonderful results. (Photos below). 
 Cynthia Bromwich 
Chairman – Guilford Flower Club 
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Greetings from Malden and Coombe Flower Decoration Society.  
Here are some photos of our club’s workshop to mark the Queen’s Platinum Jubilee. Members 
were invited to make an arrangement which reminded them of the Queen and to wear something 
lilac/purple. We all brought in a snack to share and held a party to commemorate this special 
milestone event. A good time was had by all, celebrated over beautiful and creative 
arrangements.  
Manisha Arora, Joint Secretary. 
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AFDC Exhibit at Ashtead Show: 
Congratulations to Janet Arm and Hazel Sharples for their exhibit at the Ashtead Show in the Inter-
Society Class entitled “Joyful Jubilee” 
They depicted all the parts of the UK brilliantly. 
Jacqui Arm also took the Crown along to the Farnham Flower Festival on 14-15 May at St. John’s 
Church in Hale to display for our Club. 
Photos Below: 
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Design showing the Crown, England and Wales. 
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Design Showing Ireland and Wales 
 
St. John’s Floral Art Group: 

The first meeting for St John’s Floral Art Group in our new “home” at The Chobham Parish 
Pavilion was a delight with a Demonstration entitled “Postcards from France” by the very talented 
fun, and engaging Melanie Smith. Not quite as far as France. For our meeting on 8th June we are 
going to a wonderful garden in Chertsey, raising money for the charity “Walking with the 
Wounded”. Visitors are welcome to join us for this. 
Kathryn Austin.  
 

Banstead News sent in by Vicki Hollands. 
Here we are halfway through 2022 and every club day gives the ladies 
at Banstead something to look forward to. In May we were delighted to welcome 
Vanessa Wellock who had travelled down from Derbyshire to entertain us. Vanessa 
gave us a glimpse into her life in Ilkley as she demonstrated and filled the stage with 
several beautiful exhibits. Apart from our usual floral sundries sales table, we also 
had a Plant sale. All the plants for sale were generously donated by our club 
members, and were sold almost quicker than we could put them out. Our in-house 
competition was ‘Low Tide’ and as usual there were some lovely exhibits and all very 
different. We are now in the final stages of bringing our Flower Show ‘Floral 
Gems’ together which will take place on Saturday 11th of June at Banstead Village 
Hall and promises to be an event worth seeing, please come along and support us, 
we would love to see you. Doors open at 1pm admission £2 to visitors.  
 
Below 1st and Judge’s choice by Elaine Schumann Intermediate Class. 
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Ashtead Flower Arrangement Group. 

Last week Ashtead held a special Charity Evening in aid of their current charity, the Motor Neurone 

Disease Association. 

The event was hosted by Pat George as I had Covid along with another member of our Committee. 

The rest of the Committee did an amazing job pulling together the evening and the event went very 

well. More than 110 people enjoyed the demonstration, raising a total of over £1400 for the MNDA 

charity.  

Lee Berrill and Alan Smith charmed everyone with their wonderful displays and usual humour. At the 

end of the evening Alan announced his forthcoming retirement. I would like to thank him for sharing 

with us over the years his amazing skills, and his sense of humour.  

Everyone wished him a long and happy retirement. 

Thank you all for your support. 

Lynis Williams (now free from Covid!)  

Photo below of the wonderful cakes made for the Event. 
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Area News: 
 
Dates of Interest for your diaries: 

 

• 1st June: Guildford Flower Club: National Demonstrator Nick Grounds “Palimpsest” Tickets 
£12.00. Doors open: 6.45pm for a 7.30pm start 

• 11 June: Banstead 65th Blue Sapphire Anniversary Flower Show “Floral Gems”: 1-5pm. 
Held at Banstead Community Hall, Park Road, Banstead SM7 3AJ Visitors £2.00. Contact 
Vicki Hollands 07845250308 email bansteadflowerclub@hotmail.co.uk 

• 8-11 June: Chichester Flower Festival “Festival of Flowers”: Timed entry tickets £15 

• 13 June: Daisy Tuffen: National Demonstrator Nick Grounds “The Materialist” Pyrford Village   
Hall, Coldharbour Road, Pyrford GU22 8SP. Tickets £15.00. 

• 14th June: Reigate Flower Club have an Open Meeting with Ian Buxton “Jubilation” Visitors £5. 

• 20 June - 1 July: NAFAS National Virtual Show: Chris Brown Judging. NAFAS website. 

• 18-22 August: Lancing College Flower Festival “Sense of Place” Ticket Price £15 10am-5pm. 

• 5-11 September: RHS Wisley Show:  

• Friday 9th – Sunday 11th September. NAFAS “Together Again” Leicester Marriott Hotel. If you 
are interested contact: Email: events@nafas.org.uk Tel: 020 7247 5567 

• 24 September: Area Show Fundraising Event: Rotating Workshop again, at APMH: morning 
and afternoon. More details to follow.   

• 29 (Staging Day) and 30 October 2022 Surrey Area Show: De Vere Horsley Towers East 
Horsley 

 
So lot’s to look forward to in 2022 in our flowery world. 
 
The next Area Council meeting on 13th June 2022 at Ashtead Peace Memorial Hall starting at 

10.30am. Any members from the Surrey clubs are welcome to attend.  

  The other dates throughout the year are: 26 September; 28  November 10.30am and AGM at 
 13.30pm.  

 
Looking Ahead to 2023 
 

• Friday 12th- Saturday - 13th May 2023: The NAFAS National Show is to be held at 
Gloucester Cathedral; entitled “Florilegium, a Gathering of Flowers”. Keep an eye out on the 
NAFAS website. 

 

mailto:bansteadflowerclub@hotmail.co.uk
mailto:events@nafas.org.uk
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  If you have never visited the Surrey Area website, go on and have look; lots of 

interesting pages to browse through with up to date information of the Area and National News and 

lots of photos to look at from events already held. Well worth a couple of minutes of your time. 

 
As this is your Area Newsletter please forward to me anything of interest that is 

happening in your club for inclusion so that other club members can read all 

about it. Just drop me a short resume and photographs if you have taken any of 

the event to the email address below.......Over to you all. 

 
Dee Kelly 
secretarysurreynafas@gmail.com 
 


